
Innocent

Buju Banton

JAH knows I'm Innocent. JAH knows I'm Innocent. Yeaah!
Look I here now come now I sayeth 
donta flip it anymore oh Lord
Earth is my mother have not known no other the forces have gath
ered for what I dont know I really dont know dating their cleve
r doing whatever all men will have to equal their soul from the
 earth and soul
men says what eyes dont see heart dont need
they play the game a find us keepers lose us weed just to find 
a food to eat tear of life assisting my depression but we know 
we must make IT better yeah! 
this earth is my mother have no Ive known other the forces have
 gathered for what I dont know I really don't know dating their
 clever doing  for really whatever all men will have to equal t
heir soul remember I tell you I've been accused wrongly convict
ed JAH knows I'm innocent JAH knows I'm innocent yeah!
I've been viblazing the dark bible of the friends and brethrens
 of soul me out I was the kind of style rejected and refused le
ft alone in my blues
therefore you could never fit my shoes no no 
and I will bow down and totally refuse tell babylon for them we
ve got news rasta come to pick and choose and were gonna choose
 well tell them I said go to hell 
Earth is my mother have not Ive known other the forces have gat
hered for what I dont know I really I dont know 
they think that their clever doing whatever all men will have t
o equal their soul remember buju tell you 
woah woah women cry no more redemption try at night LORD women 
needs a sister I beg you wipe your eye affliction updates atten
tion soon me over
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